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The neotion wou'ld aise eeem to, prevent a judge acting a an
arbitrator, or on a Royal Commission. The ,e ci tii. judge <èf
the Exchequer Court je furtiier specially provided for by a. 6
of the Exchequer Court Ààt (R.S.C. o. 140), which reads: " The
judge of the court shall flot holi any other office of emolurnent,
eitiier under the. Governnîent, of Canada or under the Govern.
ment of any province of Canada.'" The latter provision has
beent law for many year. In tihe plat it han been cireumvented
by Parliotment voting a sum of money for the purpose of pay-
ing a cormmiseloner, who happened to b. a judge, for hie work
on a apeoified commission. .This has been understood te be a
virtual abrogation of the stetute, We think it~ la a viciousf
method of legisiatiou, but it has apparently become recognized
as a way te enable a judge to obtain inereased pay, and, since
it ha bec3me customary, Judge Cassels might have taken ad-
vant-ige of the custom to augmenthie salary--none too large.
In his letter to the Prime Minister, which ie part of the corres-
pondenee relating to his appointment as commiesiorier, lie said:
"I have always believed, and do etili believe, that no judge, or
other judicial officer should accept any position as commissioner,
arbitrator or otherwise, which may yield him any emolument
over andabove the pay which the. law allows hlm in virtue of
hie judicial position. I freely concede te others the right to
entertain different viewe on this subject. I amn too old, how-
ever, to change my own view." Judge Casseis le, therefore, en-
titied te ail credit for refusing tn accept an emolument for the
additional work he ha@ been asked to do. His refusali le a new
depart.ire, and we trust ie the dawn of a better thought with
reference te auch. mattere. That judge would be regardiess of
th. good opinion of hi. feliows, as well as exhibit a mind incap-
able of appreciating se excellent an example, who should ir the
future fail te foilow it..

Nothin« can more eeriously affect the integrity o7 the Bench
than the aupposition that'the judges are ready,, for the sake of
additional* emolument,'te undertake any émploymeiit outside of
the ephere of their regular duties.


